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Abstract: 

The 2020 U.S. presidential election was the most acrimonious in recent memory, with rising
politicalanimositythreateningtoeruptintopartisanviolence.Butwidespreadfearsthatvoting
wouldbeviolentlydisrupteddidnotmaterialize.Whilescatteredincidentsofviolenceandvoter
intimidation did occur throughout the early voting period and on Election Day, voting was
generally orderly and safe. After Election Day, protests and agitation by supporters of losing
candidate Donald Trump did not translate into broad instability or widespread partisan
violence.TheshockinganddeadlyattackontheU.S.Capitolbyapro-TrumpmobonJanuary6
didnotpreventPresident-ElectJoeBidenfromtakingofficeonJanuary20.Thismemoanalyzes
theroleofviolencebefore,during,andimmediatelyafterthe2020election,providesacatalog
of the isolated occurrences of voter intimidation and violence, and considers several
explanationsf orw
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I.

Introduction 


Violence has not been a feature of recent American elections. Americans typically vote
peacefully, and political parties and candidates accept the results of the democratic process
withoutresortingtoextralegalmeans.Eventhedisputed2000presidentialelectionbetweenAl
Gore and George W. Bush—f amous for its wrangling over “hanging chads” and an
eleventh-hourU
 .S.S
 upremeC
 ourtd
 ecision—w
 asr esolvedw
 ithoutp
 artisanv
 iolence. 

The 2020 presidential election was different, as various factors began to sow the seeds of
mistrustintheelectoralprocess,andthatmistrustcontributedtoariskofviolencehigherthan
for any election in recent memory. Campaign rhetoric became supercharged as the election
approached,threateningtonormalizetheideathatviolencewouldbealegitimateresponseto
losing.IntherunuptoElectionDay,over40%ofbothDemocratsandRepublicansbelievedthat
violencew
 ouldb
 ea
 tleast“ a
 littlejustified”ift heo
 therp
 artyw
 eret ow
 int he2
 020e
 lection. 

Askeyleadersusedrhetorictoinflametensionsandcastdoubtonthevalidityoftheelectoral
process, partisan animosity and fears of political disenfranchisement escalated. Widely
propagated disinformation campaigns went viral on social media platforms, and there was
partisan distrust of mainstream media coverage. Meanwhile, the coronavirus pandemic
disrupted both the economy (with sudden rising unemployment) and election
administration.And there was aloomingconcernoverthelikelihoodofforeigninterferencein
thee
 lectoralp
 rocess.A
 llt hesef actorse
 xacerbateda
 d
 angerouss ituation. 

Given these factors, many expected partisan violence would mar the American democratic
process, with tragic consequences. Experts marked electoral violence as a clear and present
danger ahead of the November 2020 election. Localized clashes and protests during early
voting could have sparked election disruption and violence in other parts of the country or
interfered with Americans’ right to vote. The consequences couldhavebeendisastrous.Even
apart from the obvious cost in human suffering, election-related violence could have
undermined the democratic processbyfeedingintoclaimsmadebythelosingcampaignthat
theelectionwasillegitimateandunreflectiveofthe“true”willofthevoters.Inturn,anelection
disrupted by violence could have created political cover for extraordinary actions testing the
boundaries of the nation’s constitutional system, such as state legislators setting aside their
state’sp
 opularv
 otea
 ndc hoosinge
 lectorsd
 irectly. 

These expectations of widespread voter intimidationandviolencedidnotmaterializeinitially.
Early voting and Election Day passed peacefully.Sporadicincidentswerehandledquicklyand
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adeptly by local authorities. The Electoral College’s December 14 vote in favor of Biden for
presidentu
 nfoldedw
 ithoutincident. 

But losing candidate,incumbentPresidentTrump,spreadunfoundedconspiracytheoriesand
disinformation that the electionhadbeen“stolen”fromhim.Hedisputedtheelectionresults,
usings ocialm
 ediaa
 nda
 b
 arrageo
 flawsuits,e
 vena
 sc ourta
 fterc ourtr uleda
 gainsth
 im. 

Andevenbeforetheelection,incidentsofintimidationandthreatsofviolenceoccurredinparts
ofthecountry.Electionofficialsinseveralstatesweresubjectedtodeaththreatsandthreatsof
violence.InMichigan,authoritiesfoiledaplotbyamilitiatostormthestatecapitolinOctober
and kidnap several officials, including the governor. After the election, armed protestors
descended on the home of Michigan Secretary of State Jocelyn Benson, targeting her as the
state’sc hiefe
 lectionso
 fficer. 

Fortheentirenation,thesemblanceofpeacewasdefinitivelybrokenonJanuary6.AsCongress
mettoconfirmtheElectoralCollegevoteforBiden,PresidentTrumpaddressedhissupporters
at a rally in front of the White House. In a speech filled with violent imagery, he urged his
supportersto“showstrength,”“fightmuchharder”against“badpeople,”andto“stopthesteal.”
Hewentasfarastosaythat,ifhissupportersdidnot“fightlikehell,you’renotgoingtohavea
countryanymore.”AfterrhetoricallytargetingVicePresidentMikePence,Trumptheninstructed
supporterstomarchontheCapitol:“...we’regoingtowalkdown,andI’llbetherewithyou...We
are going to the Capitol....” Leaving the rally, hundreds of Trumpsupportersmarchedonthe
U.S. Capitol, many chanting “HangMikePence.”Theattackersbreachedpolicebarricadesand
stormedintothebuildingitself,crashingthroughitsdoorsandwindows.Onceinside,themob
damaged the building and clashed with Capitol Police guarding the legislative chambers and
patrolling the halls. The attackers eventually broke into the legislative chambers (shots were
fired and glass broken) and the offices of key leaders. Lawmakers fled, were taken to “safe
rooms,”orevacuatedbyCapitolsecurity.ThechaostemporarilydisruptedtheElectoralCollege
confirmation and left four protesters and one Capitol police officer dead. President Trump,
meanwhile,w
 atchedt hea
 ttacku
 nfoldf romt heW
 hiteH
 ouse. 

ThemobattackontheCapitolshockedthenationandprecipitatedaswiftbacklash.Congress
reconvened later that evening and confirmedPresident-electBiden’sElectoralCollegevictory.
Lawenforcement—initiallyunpreparedfortheassault—c ommencedanationwidehuntforthe
perpetrators. Social media companies booted hundreds of individuals and organizations
associated with the incident off their networks, including President Trump himself. The U.S.
House voted to impeach President Trump for his roleinincitingtheJanuary6attack,making
him the first U.S. President in history to be impeached twice. Security forces swarmed
Washington,D
 .C.,a
 ndw
 ereo
 nh
 igha
 lerta
 crosst hec ountryina
 nticipationo
 ff urtherv
 iolence. 
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Further violence did not come. On January 20, President Trump vacated office and
President-Elect Biden was inaugurated without incident or disruption. The 2020 election had
ended with the duly elected candidate, Biden, assuming political power as the constitution
stipulates. 

The2020electionpresentedapuzzlingcasestudyinpoliticalviolence.TheJanuary6storming
of the Capitol demonstrated the tremendous potential for violence throughout the election
cycle. And yet—for all its symbolic power—it stood as an isolated, last-ditch atrocity that
sparkedwidespreadoutrageandbacklashbutnotfurtherviolence.Despitevolatileconditions,
risingpartisananimosity,andPresidentTrump’swillingnesstosacrificedemocraticnormsand
institutionsf orh
 isp
 ersonalp
 oliticalg
 ain,A
 mericae
 scapedw
 idespreadp
 artisanv
 iolence.W
 hy? 

Thisreportanalyzestheroleofviolencebefore,during,andafterthe2020election,cataloging
the isolated occurrences of voter intimidation andviolence.Abriefconclusionofferspossible
explanationso
 fw
 hyt hee
 lectionp
 rovedlargelyp
 eacefula
 nde
 xploresitsp
 otentiallegacy. 



II.

Pre-ElectionDay:GrowingFears 


Asearlyvotingbeganacrossthecountry,Americanswereexperiencingacrisisofconfidencein
theirdemocraticinstitutions.AYouGov/Yahoosurveyfrommid-Septemberfoundthatonly22%
ofAmericansbelievedtheelectionwouldbe“freeandfair.”PresidentTrump’scontinuousand
baselessclaimsthatthe2020electionwas“r igged”againsthimfurtherunderminedpublictrust
in the process—claims he had also voiced prior to the 2016 presidentialrace,whichhewon.
Manyobserversfearedthatviolencewastheinevitableresultofthisbroadpublicdoubtinthe
integrity of the election process. Former Vice President Biden gave a speech October 7,
acknowledgingt he“ countryisina
 d
 angerousp
 lace”a
 ndc allingf orn
 ationalu
 nity. 

Fears of voter intimidation were also prevalent, in part because of Trump’s directive to his
supportersto“g
 ointothepollsandwatchverycarefully.”Manyprominentstateofficials,such
as Nevada’s attorney general, warned that such activities could constitute voter intimidation.
The Healthy Elections Project’s voter intimidation explainer details the federalandstatelegal
definitionsf or“ voterintimidation.” 

Limited,scatteredincidentsofvoterintimidationdidoccurduringtheearlyvotingperiodofthe
general election. On October 1, 2020, Michigan’s attorney general charged two political
operatives withvoterintimidationfororchestratingaseriesofrobocallsaimedatsuppressing
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the vote in the November general election. These robocalls presented false and misleading
information about mail-in voting, including claims that personal information submitted on
mail-inballotscouldbeusedtoexecuteoutstandingarrestwarrantsagainstvotersortocollect
unpaidd
 ebts.O
 there
 xampleso
 fp
 otentialintimidationd
 uringt hee
 arlyv
 otingp
 eriodincluded: 

●

AMiamipoliceofficerwasdisciplinedforwearinga“Trump2020”facemaskinuniform
andc arryinga
 g
 unina
 p
 ollingp
 laced
 uringe
 arlyv
 oting. 

●

TheTrumpcampaignvideotapedvotersdroppingballotsoffatvote-by-maildropboxes
in Philadelphia. The Pennsylvania attorney general warned that such behavior could
violatet hes tate’sv
 oterintimidationlaws. 

●

Republican partisans “c reated a commotion” at an early voting site in Fairfax County,
Virginia, by wavingflags,chantingpartisanslogans,andmakingitdifficultforvotersto
enter the polling place. Some voters reported feelingintimidatedbythebehavior,but
theincidentwasultimatelyresolvedbytheactionsoflocalelectionofficials.TheVirginia
GOPd
 ismissedt heincident,r esponding:“ Quick!S
 omeonec allt hew
 aaaambulance!” 

●

Police stationed at early voting sites in Tucson, Arizona, were removed after voters
complainedt heirp
 resencew
 asintimidating. 

●

VotersinBernalilloCounty,NewMexico,complainedofa“TrumpTrain”vehicleconvoy
disrupting access to an early voting site. Similar events were reported in Temecula,

●

California. 
Police officers were stationed outside early voting stations in Loredo, Texas, after
pro-Trump supporters were accused of harassing Democratic Party volunteers neara
pollingp
 lace. 

●

SomeFloridaandAlaskavotersreceivedthreateningemails,warningthemto“Votefor
Trump or else!” Many of these emails claimed to be from far-right militia group The
Proud Boys, but the Department of Homeland Security pinned the emails on Iranian
interference. 

●

Minnesota Attorney General Keith Ellison prevented a private security company from
sending private “security guards” to polling placesthroughoutthestate,announcingit
wouldh
 avev
 iolateds tatea
 ndf ederalv
 oterintimidationlaws. 

●

InYolo,California,onevoterreceivedathreateningnoteleftontheirdoorstep,warning
themt oc ancelt heirv
 oterr egistration. 


Though such instances were troubling, theywereextremelyrareandoftenquicklyaddressed
bylocalo
 fficials. 

There were also limited instances of violent disruption to campaigning and the electoral
process. InanincidentthatwasvideotapedandreportedbynationalmediainlateOctober,a
caravan of pro-Trump supporters surrounded and impeded the movement of a Biden
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campaign bus as it was traveling down a highwayinTexas.TheRepublicanPartyofVirginia’s
headquarters was vandalized in mid-September in what the party called “a
  clear attempt to
induce a sense of terror in Virginia Republicans.” A North Dakota man was arrested for
threateningtoblowupapollingplace.AndinBoston,avote-by-maildropboxwassetonfireby
anarsonist,destroyingdozensofballots.Butagain,suchincidentswererare,andearlyvoting
progressedw
 ithoutm
 ajord
 isruptiona
 crosst hec ountry. 



III.

ElectionDay:CalmPrevails 


Despite the relative calm during the early voting period, as Election Day neared, election
officials, observers, and the public became increasingly concerned about the possibility of
violence. On October 28, the International Crisis Group, an organization that provides early
warnings to countries in danger of falling into violent conflict, warned that the UnitedStates
was at risk for political violence. A YouGov poll just before theelectionindicatedthat56%of
voters anticipated an increase in violence because of the election. In late October, the
WashingtonPostreportedsurveydatashowingthat15%ofRepublicansand20%ofDemocrats
said the “country wouldbebetteroffiflargenumbersofpeopleontheotherside‘justdied.’”
The same survey showed 18%ofDemocratsand13%ofRepublicansbelievedviolencewould
beanacceptableresponseiftheirsidelostthepresidentialelection,and40%ofAmericanssaw
theirp
 oliticalo
 pponentsa
 s“ trulye
 vil.” 

Fearsheightenedasleadersofarmedright-wingorganizationsinGeorgiaannouncedtheyhad
“troops” ready to intervene at polling places in response to reports of election fraud. Two
groups which track extremist organizationsintheUnitedStates—theArmedConflictLocation
and Event Data Project (ACLED) and MilitiaWatch—issued a warning in late October that
right-winggroupsposeda“seriousthreattothesafetyandsecurityofAmericanvoters.”ACLED
expertscautionedthatright-wingextremistgroupshadbecome“m
 oreassertive”intherunup
to Election Day and were well-positionedtodisruptvotinginkeybattlegroundstates,suchas
Georgia,Michigan,Pennsylvania,Wisconsin,andOregon.TheACLEDpre-electionreportfurther
detailedt hisc oncern. 

The prospects forintimidationandviolencepromptedstateandlocalofficialstotakeunusual
steps to head off Election Day violence. In Michigan, for example, the secretary of state
announcedabanonopenlycarryingfirearmsatpollingplaces.Themovepromptedabacklash
bysomeMichigancountysheriffs,whochallengedthesecretaryofstate’sauthoritytoimpose
the banandrefusedtoenforceit.AMichiganstatecourtjudgesubsequentlystruckdownthe
ban.PolicedepartmentsinNewYork,Chicago,LosAngeles,andothercitiesaroundthecountry
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mobilized additional officers and prepared special contingency plans to respond to
election-related unrest. Philadelphia released an anti-voter intimidation plan and deployed a
special task force of attorneys and detectives to follow up on voter intimidation issues. In
Portland, Oregon, city officials discussed the logistics of imposing a curfew if Election Day
turnedv
 iolent. 

Civilsocietygroupsalsomobilizedtopreventviolence.InCincinnati,forexample,localreligious
leaders and social workers participated in an effort to provide trained “peacekeepers” to
de-escalatepollingplaceviolence.Academicinstitutionsalsoplayedarole:Inpartnershipwith
the Healthy Elections Project, the Stanford University D. School produced resources to help
electionw
 orkersp
 reparef ora
 ndr espondt op
 ollingp
 laced
 isruptions. 

By Election Day, partisan tension, concerns about voter intimidation, and fears of political
violencereachedafeverpitch.Happily,violencewasvirtuallynonexistent,andreportsofvoter
intimidation were few and far between. Voting progressed without significant disruption.
International observers declared Election Day to be “orderly,” describing the atmosphere as
“peaceful”and“withoutunrestorintimidation.”TheLawyers’CommitteeforCivilRightsUnder
Law, which runs a prominent national voting complaint hotline, reported that complaints of
voter intimidation were “very isolated and sporadic,” and it is unclear how many of these
complaintsw
 eres ubstantiated.S
 omee
 xampleso
 fincidentsa
 rec ollectedb
 elow 
: 
●

In Surprise,Arizona,amanrepeatedlydrovepastapollingplaceholdingasignsaying,
“BidensS
 hot”[ sic]ina
 na
 pparenta
 ttemptt od
 iscouragea
 ndc onfusev
 oters. 

●

Officials in Michigan, Iowa, Ohio, Kansas,Nebraska,andNewYorkreportedthatsome
votersreceivedrobocallsspreadingmisinformationaboutvoting,includingafalseclaim
thatv
 otingh
 adb
 eene
 xtendedintoW
 ednesdayb
 ecauseo
 flonglinesa
 tt hep
 olls. 

●

In West Boca Raton, Florida, a poll worker alleged that pro-Trump supporters
“threatened,harrassed,taunted,haranguedandevenphysicallyassaulted”pollworkers,
turning the polling place into a “war zone.” He furtherallegedthatpoliceeffortswere
“cursory”a
 ndf ailedt oc urbt hep
 otentiallyintimidatingb
 ehavior. 


ProPublica published in-depth reporting that substantiated a handful of other voter
intimidation instances. Though such reports are troubling, these events wereextremelyrare.
Despite all warnings and fears of violence, Election Day was peaceful and orderly across the
country. 
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IV.

Post-ElectionDay:TheCapitolRiot 


In the election’s a
 ftermath, President Trump repeatedly questioned its legitimacy, while
President-Elect Biden called for calm and national unity. Trump’s actions encouraged his
supporters to resist Biden’s victory, raising the possibility of partisan violence. Pro-Trump
supportersmobbedballotcountingcenters,stagedsmall-scaleprotestsinmajorU.S.cities,and
issuednumerousdeaththreatstoelectionofficials.TheiractivitiesculminatedintheJanuary6
stormingoftheU.S.Capitol,which—thoughhorrific—ultimatelyfailedtodisruptthetransferof
power and President Biden’s inauguration. This section examines the role of violence in the
post-electionp
 eriod. 

Inthedaysimmediatelyfollowingtheelection,whilevoteswerestillbeingcountedinsomekey
states, pro-Trump crowds gathered outside of ballot counting facilities in swing jurisdictions.
Though many of these gatherings were acrimonious, there was no evidence they had any
meaningfulimpactonthecountingprocess,andtheywerelargelynon-violent.Forexample,in
Maricopa County, Arizona, Trump supporters—including some carrying semiautomatic
rifles—gatheredoutsideaballot-countingfacility,promptingthecountytoshutdownaccessto
the building while officials continued to count ballots inside. Similar scenes unfolded in Las
Vegas and Philadelphia. On November 6, police arrested and charged two armed men in
Philadelphiaafterbeingtippedoffthattheindividualswerepreparingtodisruptvotecounting.
InDetroit,apro-Trumpcrowdbrieflybecamechaoticafterelectionofficialsinformeddozensof
pollwatchersthattheycouldnotreenterthetallyroombecauseofroomcapacityconstraints.
Thosedeniedaccessbeganpoundingonthedoorsandwindowsofthecenter,shouting“Letus
in” and “Stop the count.”Thoughthegatheringsoutsideballotcountingcenterswereunusual
comparedt op
 reviousy
 ears,t heyd
 idn
 ots ignificantlyd
 isruptt hev
 otec ountingp
 rocess. 

The gatherings at vote counting centers were accompanied by relatively small protests and
counter-protestsaroundthecountry,includinginthecitiesofLosAngeles,NewYork,Houston,
Pittsburgh,Minneapolis,andSanDiego.Inmostcases,theyproceededwithoutmajorincident,
though some protests devolved into chaos. In Portland, Oregon, the governor called in the
National Guard to control protesters and counter-protesters who destroyed property and
lootedb
 usinesses. 

One of the largest pro-Trump rallies— labeled the “Million MAGA March” by its organizers
—occurredinWashington,D.C.,ontheweekendofNovember14.Severalthousandsupporters
attended, including conspiracy devotees and participants from well-organized far-right
extremist groups. Though largely peaceful during the day, Trump supporters clashed with
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counter-protesters throughout the night near the White House. At least one person was
stabbed,a
 ndt wop
 oliceo
 fficersw
 ereinjured. 

ProminentRepublicanleadersencouragedtheprotesterswithviolent,warlikerhetoric.Former
National Security Advisor Michael Flynn told pro-Trump supporters in D.C. that Republicans
were “w
 aging a battle across America.” The Arizona Republican Party retweeted a right-wing
activist’spromisetodieforTrumpandchallengedotherArizonaRepublicanstomakeasimilar
pledge. A Washington State representative called on Republicans to “p
 repare for war,”
describingPresident-ElectBiden’selectionvictoryasa“coup.”Democrats—includingtheBiden
campaign itself, which continuously described the election as a “b
 attle for the soul of the
nation”—
 deployed rhetoric, but its use was also tempered by calls for unity and calm,
particularlyd
 uringt hep
 ost-electionp
 eriod. 

Astheprotestsunfolded,mediareportedalargeincreaseindeaththreatsdirectedatelection
officials,aphenomenonthatbecamecommoninjurisdictionsaroundthecountry.Thethreats
targetedo
 fficialsf romb
 othp
 arties.S
 omeo
 ft heseincidentsa
 red
 escribedb
 elow: 

●

Pro-Trump protesters harassed Arizona Secretary of State Katie Hobbs outside her
home,c hanting,“ Wea
 rew
 atchingy
 ou”a
 ndt hreateningt ok
 illt heD
 emocrat’sf amily. 

●

Georgia’s Republican Secretary of State Brad Raffensperger and his wife received
threats, saying he “deserved to face a firing squad” and warning him: “Youbetternot
botchthisrecount.Yourlifedependsonit.”About200pro-Trumpprotestersalsostaged
ap
 rotestr allyo
 utsideh
 ish
 ome. 

●

In Gwinnett County, Georgia, a 20-year-old voting machine technician received death
threats after someone posted a video of him on the internet that showed him
conducting aroutineprocedurebutclaimeditshowedhimmanipulatingrecountdata.
Similar threats weredirectedatanAtlantaballotprocessingworkerwhowascaptured
onvideodiscardinganinstructionsheetthatavoterhadmistakenlyreturnedwiththeir
absenteeballot.SomeonepostedthevideoonTwitterandpurportedthatitshowedthe
worker destroying ballots. Georgia election officials have since confirmed that the
postedv
 ideod
 epictedlegala
 ndr outineb
 ehaviorr elatedt ot her ecount. 

●

The Vermont secretary of state’s office received threatening calls,warningtheywould
bee
 xecutedb
 ya
 fi
 rings quad. 

●

The Washington State elections director Lori Augino’s picture appeared on a “kill list”
website, along with her home address, a photo of her house, and her emailaddress.
Augino and her family went intohiding.TheFBIlaterannouncedthatthewebsitewas
createdb
 yIranian-linkede
 ntitiesa
 ttemptingt oincitev
 iolencea
 gainstU
 .S.o
 fficials. 

●

In Michigan, the Republican chairperson of the Wayne County Board of Canvassers
received threatening emails, after she initially refused to certify the election’s results.
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The emails contained images of dead women and included threats against her
daughter. 
●

ArmedprotesterschantedobscenitiesoutsidethehomeofMichiganSecretaryofState
JocelynB
 enson. 

●

Employees of Dominion Voting Systems, the provider of voting machines for many
jurisdictions throughout the country, went into hiding after receiving countless death
threats. The threats repeated conspiracytheoriesthatDominion’smachineswerepart
of a plot to throw the election to Biden. Dominion voting machines were used in 28
states, including the key swing states ofArizona,Georgia,Michigan,Pennsylvania,and
Wisconsin. 

●

Unspecified threatstoMichigan’spresidentialelectorsforBidenpromptedMichiganto
closep
 ublica
 ccesst ot hes tateC
 apitolb
 uildingo
 nN
 ovember1
 4. 


As of January 20, no election officials had been physically harmed. But the threats are a
concerningdevelopmentthatunderscoresthegrowingvolatilityoftheelectionprocessinsome
partso
 ft hec ountrya
 ndt hatm
 ayp
 ortendf uturev
 iolence. 

Small-scale, pro-Trump protests continued through December, with the defeated president’s
supporters vowing not to recognize President-Elect Biden’s legitimacy. While these protests
were largely peaceful, they occasionally lapsed into localized violence. Over the weekend of
December 12, for example, pro-Trump supporters—including sizeable contingents from
extremist groups like the “Proud Boys” and QAnon conspiracy believers—gathered in
Washington D.C. Clashes between those supporters and counter-protesters left four people
with stab wounds and eightpoliceofficersinjured.D.C.PoliceChiefPeterNewshamreported
that it appeared protesters from both sides were responsible for instigatingsomeportionof
the clashes. Police launched an investigation into pro-Trump supporters for hate crimes and
vandalismdirectedagainsthistoricallyblackchurchesintheDistrict.D.C.MayorMurielBowser
described the violence as a “symptom of this hateful rhetoric” from “people who refuse to
acceptt her esultso
 fa
 f airA
 mericane
 lection.” 

Pro-Trump protest rallies culminated on January 6, when thousands of President Trump’s
supporters,manyarmedwithweapons,stormedtheU.S.Capitolbuildinginanattempttohalt
Congress’certificationoftheElectoralCollegevoteforBiden.Thehours-longsiegestunnedthe
nationa
 ndt hew
 orld,a
 sd
 etailedm
 ediac overagec apturedt hea
 ttacka
 situ
 nfolded: 

●

ThefulltextofPresidentTrump’srallyspeechtosupporters,beckoningthemtomarch
ont heC
 apitola
 nd“ fightlikeh
 ell,”isa
 vailableh
 ere. 

●

NPR’se
 ventt imeline.
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●

WashingtonPost’smultimediapresentationincorporatingphotographsandvideoofthe
incident. 

●

NewY
 orkT imes’eventt imeline. 

●

ProPublica’slibraryo
 fo
 ver5
 00imagesa
 ndv
 ideosf romt hea
 ttack. 

●

TheN
 ewY
 orker’sc overagef roma
 r eporterinsidet heC
 apitola
 tt het imeo
 ft hea
 ttack. 


Theattackresultedinfivedeaths,includingthatofaCapitolpoliceofficer.Thepro-Trumpmob
did not stop Congress’ certification of the election results; Congress reconvened after the
buildingwassecuredandswiftlyconfirmedPresident-ElectBiden’svictory.Over100Republican
lawmakersv
 oteda
 gainstc ertification. 

Evidence and witness testimony presented in February during Congressional hearings about
theJanuary6attacksuggestedthattheattackersincludedalargenumberofpeoplefromwhite
supremacistgroups.ItalsoindicatedtheattackswereinspiredandencouragedbyRepublican
political leaders, ranging from state house representatives to President Trump himself. The
extenttowhichRepublicanleadersplayedaroleinitsorganizationremainsunclear.Emerging
evidence shows that multiple people connected to the Trump campaign helped procure the
rally’s permits andorganizetheevent.SomeU.S.HouseDemocratscalledforaninvestigation
into “suspicious” Capitol tours given in the days preceding the attack. They theorized that
Republican lawmakers and/or staffers may haveactuallybeenleading“reconnaissancetours”
for those later involved in the attack—suggesting that the attack was premeditated and
facilitatedb
 ys omeR
 epublicanleaders. 

The Capitol attack largely overshadowed several related incidents on January 6. Also in
Washington, D.C., on January 6, pipe bombs were discovered and dismantled at the
headquarters of both the Republican and Democratic national committees. In more than a
dozen state capitals,pro-TrumpprotestersgatheredtodenouncetheElectoralCollegeresults
and threaten state officials. In Washington State, protesters—some armed—stormed the
exterior gates of the governor’s mansion but didnotmakeitinsidethebuildingitself.Trump
supportersinOregonburnedaneffigyofDemocraticGovernorKateBrown,andOregonstate
troopers arrested a man for attempting to enter the state capitol with a firearm. In Arizona,
about 1,000 Trump supporters erected a guillotine outside the state capitol. Government
complexesinU
 tah,N
 ewM
 exico,T
 exas,a
 ndG
 eorgiac losedinr esponset op
 rotests. 

The consequences of the attacks have been dramatic and varied and have included the
following: 


● Federal officials launched a massive law enforcement manhunt to find and arrest
participants of theJanuary6attackontheU.S.Capitol.Someoftheperpetratorswere
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quicklyandeasilyidentifiedbecauseoftheiruniqueattireandfrequentappearanceson
videos taken by other participants and security cameras. As of March 2021, over 300
participantsintheattackhadbeenarrestedandfederallycharged,andtherewere540
openinvestigations. 
●

FollowingthebreachofTheCapitolbyrioters,over25,000NationalGuardsoldierswere
placed around the Capitol building and in the surrounding downtown areas. The
security precautions helped prevent further violence and led to multiple arrests. On
January 7, a QAnon conspiracy theorist who had driven a truck loaded with weapons
from Colorado to D.C.wasarrestedafterthreateningelectedofficials,includingHouse
Speaker Nancy Pelosi. On January 16, Capitol police arrested a man at a security
checkpoint whowascarryingagunandan‘unauthorized’credentialfortheJanuary20
inauguration.M
 ultiples imilarincidentst ookp
 laceint hed
 ayst hatf ollowed. 

●

State governments placed law enforcement on high alert to addressanypotentialfor
additional violence during the inauguration. Police officers and NationalGuardtroops
hastilyfortifiedstatelegislaturebuildingsandothergovernmentcomplexesaroundthe
country.OnJanuary17,smallgroupsofpro-Trumpprotestersgatheredoutsideseveral
stateh
 ousesb
 utw
 ered
 ispersedw
 ithoutv
 iolence. 

●

Criticism over U.S. Capitol security failuresledtotheresignationsoftheCapitolpolice
chief and the House and Senate sergeants-at-arms. Congress and federal law
enforcementa
 genciesh
 avelauncheds weepinginvestigationsintot hef ailures. 

●

The January 6 attackhighlightedthepotentialthatextremistscouldinfiltratetheranks
of police and military. Investigations estimated that almost 30 military and law
enforcement officers participated in the January 6 attack, prompting the FBI to vet
NationalG
 uardm
 embersa
 ssignedt op
 rotectt heinaugurationc eremonyJanuary2
 0. 

●

Social media companies took more aggressive actions to dismantle networks of
right-wing agitators and Republican leaders—including President Trump—on their
platforms. Their efforts appeared to be working: An initial study shows that online
misinformationaboutelectionfrauddropped73%aftertheiraccountsweresuspended.
Butright-winggroupshavenowmigratedtoencryptedmessagingservices,makingtheir
activitieslessv
 isiblet op
 otentialn
 ewr ecruitsb
 utm
 ored
 ifficultt om
 onitor. 

●

On January 13, the U.S. House of Representatives voted to impeach formerPresident
Trump for inciting the January 6 violence and insurrection, making him the only U.S.
President in history to be impeached twice. The U.S. Senate voted 57 to 43 to find
Trumpg
 uilty,b
 uta
 t wo-thirdsm
 ajorityisr equiredt oc onvict. 


The storming of the U.S. Capitol building shocked the nation and carried immense symbolic
power.Thoughitisdifficulttopredicthowtheattack’sconsequenceswillcontinuetounfold,it
seemsd
 estinedt ob
 ecomea
 d
 ramaticm
 omentinA
 mericanp
 olitics. 
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The January 6 Capitol attackmarkedthezenithofviolentactivityduringthe2020presidential
election. On January 20, President Trump vacated office and President-elect Biden was
inaugurated without incident. Ultimately, the 2020 election resulted in a profoundly scarred,
butp
 eaceful,t ransfero
 fp
 oliticalp
 ower. 



V.

Conclusion 


The2020electionpresentsapuzzlingcasestudyinpoliticalviolence.Inacountrywheremass
shootings are common, a hotly contested, acrimonious election did not devolve into
widespread violence at the polls. Despite violent rhetoric and growing partisan animosity,
widespread voter intimidation did not materialize. Early voting and Election Day voting
proceeded peacefully. Angry crowds surrounded ballot counting facilities, but they did not
interferewiththecountingprocess.Electionofficialsacrossthecountryreceiveddeaththreats,
but none were physically harmed. Protesters and counter-protestors engaged inclashes,but
the conflicts were limited in number and relatively small in scope. Republican officials
encouraged supporters to challenge the presidential election’s outcome, but none were
successful in overturning the results. Protesters stormed the U.S. Capitol, killing five, butthe
attack did not achieve the attackers’ goal of stopping the transfer of power. In short: The
‘warningsigns’wereallflashing,butthevotingprocessplayedoutinalargelypeacefulmanner,
andt heg
 overnmentinstitutionsw
 eres ufficientlys trongt or esista
 ttack. 

There is no clear answer to explain how the 2020 presidential voting was able to succeed
despite what many called the clear and present dangers to democracy. Several explanations
are plausible.Oneexplanationcouldbesimplythatthewarningsofnationwideviolencewere
overblown. Violent rhetoric from partisan leaders and supporters could have simply been
hot-headedhyperbole.Acrimoniousprotestsdonotnecessarilyimplypeoplearewillingtotake
unlawful actions. Though the isolatedclasheswereviolent,theirrelativelysmallscaleandthe
fact that radical fringe groups like the “Proud Boys” were the driving force of such
gatherings—rather than more mainstream GOP supporters—underscore the lack of
widespread,n
 ormalizedp
 artisanv
 iolence. 

AnotherpossibleexplanationisthateventsbeforeandafterElectionDayloweredthestakesof
theelectionresultsandthereforereducedthevalueofviolentopposition.ThoughRepublicans
lost the presidency, they improved their numbers in the U.S. House and retained a newly
mintedmajorityontheU.S.SupremeCourt.U.S.SupremeCourtJusticeRuthBaderGinsburg’s
death in September and the swift confirmation of Justice Amy Coney Barrett solidified a
conversative majority on the Supreme Court for the foreseeable future. Justice Barrett’s
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confirmationfurtherconsolidatedtheinfluenceofRepublican-appointedjudgesthroughoutthe
federal judiciary. Until Georgia’s January 5 runoffelectionfortwoU.S.Senateseats—heldthe
day beforetheCapitolattack—RepublicansmaintainedcontroloftheU.S.Senate.Atthestate
level, Republicans continued to hold a majority of gubernatorial seats and state legislatures.
These factors combined may have convinced Republicans their policy priorities were still
significantandsecure.Suchrobustrepresentationmayhavemadeit‘safer’forRepublicansto
loset hep
 residencya
 ndr educeda
 nyp
 otentialv
 alueo
 fv
 iolento
 pposition. 

The actions of individual actors may havealsoplayedarole.OnNovember7,ashiselectoral
lead widened, President-Elect Biden used a widely broadcast speech to appeal for calm and
unity,remindingAmericansthat,though“[w]emaybeopponents,[]we’renotenemies.”Atthe
local and state levels, this call was echoed by officials from both parties, who assured their
constituents that the electoral process was working and asked for patience. President-Elect
Bidencontinuedtoreinforcethesethemesthroughthepost-electionperiodanddevotedmost
of his inauguration speech to an impassioned call for unity. Theseappealsmayhavecalmed
tensionsa
 ta
 c riticalt ime. 

Republican officials may also have retained somehopeintheirfutureabilitytowinelections,
thus reducing the appeal of resorting to violent opposition. Proclivity for violence against
democratic systems is highest when an election’s losers do not believe there is any value in
workingwithintheboundsofthedemocraticsystem.Republicanleaders,whoholdamajority
ofstateelectedoffices,increasedtheirshareofseatsintheU.S.HouseofRepresentativesand
losttwoU.S.Senateonlybytheslimmestofmargins.Theymaybelievetheirpoliticalfuturewas
brightand,therefore,hadnoneedtoriskopenviolence.AndPresidentTrumpannouncedhis
intentiont or eturn“ ins omef orm”t op
 olitics. 

Amoreoptimisticexplanation:U.S.institutionsworked.Stateandlocalofficialsplannedforand
handled emerging controversies. Election officials overcame daunting challenges and ran a
technically sound, orderly election. President Trump and his supporters railed against the
electoral process but were willing, at least initially, to work within normal institutional
procedurestochallengeit,filingnumerouslawsuits.Whenthoselawsuitsfailed,theireffortsto
overturn the election lost legitimacy and were abandoned by key Republican
officials—including Vice President Mike Pence—splitting the party. KeyRepublicansecretaries
ofs tatea
 ndlegislatorsr ejectedP
 residentT
 rump’se
 ffortst oo
 verturnt hew
 illo
 ft hev
 oters. 

Somecombinationoftheseexplanationsmaypartiallyexplainwhythe2020electionremained
relatively peaceful. But a final possible factor might be simply luck. Given the same
circumstances, it is plausible tothinkthatmoreviolencecouldwellhavetranspired.Aslightly
different course of events—a political leader’s provocative comment, revelations of foreign
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interferenceatakeymoment,aninflammatoryvideobroadcastonsocialmedia,anaccidental
dischargeofafirearminapollingplaceoratacrowdedprotest—couldeasilyhavespiraledinto
more significant chaos and violence. And had evacuations of Congressional leaders been
delayed,oriftheevacuationofthoseleadershadbeeninterceptedbytheJanuary6mob,the
attackontheU.S.CapitolbuildingcouldhaveresultedinthedeathofCongressionalmembers,
event hev
 icep
 resident,p
 otentiallyu
 pendingt heA
 mericand
 emocraticp
 rocess. 

Thoughthe2020electionitselfwasmorepeacefulthanmanyanticipated,itstillleavesbehind
a troubling legacy. Election officials and their families faced death threats and increasingly
acrimoniousencounterswiththepublictheyserve.FormerPresidentTrump’scontinuousand
baseless claims of fraud mayunderminepublicfaithinthedemocraticsystemfordecadesto
come.PollingdoneaweekaftertheJanuary6attackshowedthat21%ofRepublicansapproved
of theattackontheU.S.Capitolandfullyhalfsaidtheywoulddescribetheinsurrectionistsas
“defending freedom.” More than 80% of Republicans also said they did not blame President
Trumpfortheviolence.Theinsurrectionists’“success”atdelayingCongress’certificationofthe
2020presidentialelectionraisedtheprofileofright-wingmilitiagroups,potentiallyfuelingtheir
futurerecruitmentefforts.ThoughtheU.S.dodgedpoliticalviolencethistime,decliningpublic
trustint hee
 lectoralp
 rocessa
 ndr isingp
 artisanr ancord
 oesn
 otb
 odew
 ellf orf utures tability. 

The2020electiondemonstratedthattheerosionofdemocraticnormsforthepersonalpolitical
gains of politicians can have violent consequences. Whether or not America has learnedthis
lessonint imet oa
 voidf uturev
 iolencea
 ndd
 ivisionr emainst ob
 es een. 
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